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MANY WOULD

WEAR TOCA

Plenty of Candidates For the
Two Senatorial Seats

For Nebraska. '

VOTING COMMENCED TODAY.

North Carolina Again Under
Democratic Control

Political News.

Lincoln, 'Neb.'Jan. 15. The first
rote for two United States senators to
be elected by the present legislature
was taken by the two houses sepa
irately at noon today. For the long
term in the house 16 men were voted
for. The rote for prominent candi
dates for the long term was: Meikle
john 16, Carrie 9, Crounse 8, Rose-wat- er

S. For the short term: Hainer
4, Hinshaw 9. -

In the senate the vote . for promi
nent candidates for the long term
was: Currie 8. Rosewater 4; short
term, D.-F- Thompson 7. The com-
plimentary vote of the populists was
largely for W. V. Allen and the deuo-crat- s

in the senate for W. II. Thomp-
son. In- - the house the democrats
yc ted for G. M. Hitchcock..

Patterson Chosen Senator.
Denver, Jan. 16. Hon. Thomas M.

Patterson was today elected United
States senator to' succeed Wolcott.
The vote stood: Patterson, 91; Wol-
cott, 8; absent 1. ; : i "

Xoith Carolina Inauguration. '

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 15. The dem
ocrats assumed control of the state at
noon today after six. years' republican
and populist administration, Charles
B. Aycock was inaugurated governor.

LIQUID AIR FOR CREMATION -

Said to Cost Less and Be More Perfect
Than the Old Style.

Chicago Jan, 15. After a protract-- :
e1 series of experiments . a Chicago
physician is said to have sueeeded In
perfecting a method by which human
bodies may be cremated with the use
of liquid air at a cost which is nomi-
nal in comparison with the present
expensive method?. ...

The method involves the treatment
erf the body to be cremated with a
chemical substance, and exposnrre to

current of electricity in liquid air.
.The combustion is said to be perfect,
practically no smoke or odor result-
ing.

Can't Believe It of DeWet
Grand Uapids, Mich., Jan. 15- .-

Louter "Weasels, one of the Boer en-
voys to hi country, says regarding
Oeneral Kitchener's dispatch as to the
Hogging of three peace commisisbners
by Oeneral DeWet. and the shooting
of one of them: "I am certain the
report in false. Such an act-i- s con-
trary to General DeWet'a character
and contrary to the nature and policy
of the Boers."

Iowa's Electors Cast Their Vote.
Des Moines la.. Jan. 15. The presj

idential electors for Iowa met at noon
yesterday and cast 13 votes for .Wil-
liam McKinley for president and 1:5

votes for Theodore Roosevelt' for vice
president. Ezra B. Tucker, elector
for the first district, of Columbus
Junction, was selected as messenger
to carry the returns to the presiuent
of the senate. '

Nebraska's Electors Vote.
Lincoln. Xeb., Jan. 15. Nebraska's

eight electors met at the capitoI yester-
day afternoon and cast their vote for
William. McKinley for president and
Theodore Roosevelt for vice president.
W. R. Barton was selected messenger
to the electoral college, six of the other
electors announcing that they would
accompany him as escort at their own
expense.

Srrap for Official Possession.
Spokace. Wash., Jan. 15. A hand-to-han- d

tight for possession of the
county treasurer's office took place at
the court house yesterday between the
forces of A. L. Smith. Reupblican. and
George Mudgett, Democrat. Neither
force won. Both men are now camp-
ing In the offices, each with a full
force of deputies. t

Indiana Contractor Indicted.
Jackson. Miss., Jan; 15. The Hinds

county grand jury has returned an in-

dictment against J. E. Gibson, the In-
diana luiilding contractor arrested
several weeks ago on the charge of at-
tempting to bribe Governor Longino
to secure from him the new state

, House contract. Gibson is in the city
under $5,000 bond.

Two More Lynching, Probably. :

Augusta. Ga.. Jan. 15. An unknown
negro is reported to have been lynched
yesterday near Elko. S. C. for crimi-
nal assault on Mrs. Wilkin Hair. An-
other negro has been arrested, but it
is not known whether he has been dis-
posed of. -

.

Woman Champion at Ten Pins.
New York. Jan. 15. The individual

championship In the women's bowling
turnament went to Miss Elizabeth
Jeschke who last Saturday rolled 701
points for the five games.

ProgreMiT Lady Ii Winner.
Ixn Jon, Jan. - 15. Lady O'Hagan

.linn been elected to preside over the
jiirp''ev school baaj&flR aLirrogresslye

ROCK
'

by a majority of one against the
churcL party.

MILITARY MEN OPTIMISTIC
Onr Officers at Blanlla Think the Trouble

Nfisrly Ended. '

Manila. 'Jan. io. Optimism is tat
log tl.e place of conservatism among
the military men here, the cause being
the nnmeroiM surrenders, captures and
destruction of insurgent camps, coupled
with the increasing understanding of
ihe American intention among the na
tives, the propagation of the prlnclpk s?

of the Federal party and the knowl-
edge that they are approved by the
I'bilipninecommlsKion and the military
authorities, and that the carrying out
of the terms of General MacArthUr s
proclamation classing all who do
th'iugs Inimical to the interests of the
army as rebels and traitors, are having
pointed effect, with the offering of lo
cal autonomy and protection, and
showing the certainty of the punish-
ment of those Who remain rebelloua.

The cutting of .communications and
supplies has destroyed the remnants of
the Insurgents organization. The in-

habitants of the towns are disinclined
to any longer contribute secretly to a
hopeless cause, and it is generally be-
lieved that the pacification of a suffi-
cient - number of provinces to inau-
gurate a general scheme of provincial
government will be accomplished be
fore many more weeks have elapsed.
The- - most pronounced resistance at
present is in remote southern Luzon,
northern Mindanao, Cebu and Bohol.

DELAY OYER THE GREAT SEAL
Chinese Note Cannot Go to the Emperor

for a Few Days.
. Peking. Jan. 15. Prince Chi ng has

notified Senor lie Cologan, the Spanish
miniver, who Js the doyen of the dip-

lomatic corps, that the agreement was
signed Sunday morning, but that he
did not expect to be able to present
it to the foreign envoys before tomor-
row, owing to the difficulty of obtain-
ing the imperial seal, which, he as-
serted, is in the Forbidden City ami
in the private-apartment- s of the em-
peror, guarded by the emepror's most
trusted servants.
. He said also that a personal order
from the emperor would be required
before those - who have the seal 1n
charge would deliver it even to Prince
Ching.

Congressional Summary.
Washington, Jan. 15. The senate

put in yesterday on the army organiza-
tion bill and made no progress.' The
final report of the postal commission
was. presented. .

The house postponed District 6f Co-

lumbia : business until next Monday
apd proceeded with the river and har-
bor- bill. Good progress was made,
fifty-nin- e .of the ninety-seve- n pages of
the bill ' The, postal
commissioner's report was presented."-

Another Filipino Chief Captured,
Washington. Jan: 15. General Mac- -

Arthm cables from Manila as follows;
"Delgadoi commander-in-chie- f of Iloilo
province. (PanayJ,. surrendered Jau."ll
to Brigadier General . Robert.' .
HngHesz-wit- h four officers, twentyne
men, fourteen Titles. His command' is
much scattered.-Oth- er surrenders are
expected . during the next few days.
This is important; it signifies the end
of the organized armed resistance in
Hollo province,. Panay."

Ka Crosse Brewing Company.'
La Crosse, Wis., Jan. 15. The La

Crosse Brewing company has been or-
ganized, with a capital of $1,200,000.
Of this amount $500,000 is in bonds.
The officers are: - President. Joseph
Boschert; secretary, t. v. Bartl: di-
rectors, George Zeisler Jr., Carl Mich
el. Jr.. and Charles Pasche, of Daven-
port. Ia. .The new plant is to cost
$300,000. This combine consolidates
four local breweries.

i

Vote of the Wisconsin Electors.
Madison. Wis., Jan. 15. Wisconsin

Republican electors met yesterday in
the governor's office to cast the vote
of the state for McKinley and Roose
velt and to elect one of their number
to carry, the news to Washington.
Henry E. lioethe was chosen messen-
ger to carry the returns to Washing-
ton. ' 1 ...

Patterson to Be Wolcott's Successor.- -

Denver, Jan. 15. The caucus- - of
the fusion members of the legislature
last night nominated Thomas M. .Pat
terson, of Denver, for the United
States senate to succeed Senator E.
O. Wolcott.

Broad and Sulliran Draw.
jOiiivilIe, Ky., Jan. 15. The Kid

Broad-Dav- e Sullivan fight at the Audi
torium last night was declared a draw
at the end of the twenty-fift- h round.

And Now It Is Signed Again.
Peking. Jan. 15.-r-- The protocol was

signed yesterday morning, the idea
of protesting against any clause hav-
ing been abandoned.

NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE.

Half a dozen new cases of smallpox
have been discovered at La Crosse,
Wis.. AH are children.

Representative Neville, ox Nebraska,
was in a critical condition: at last re-
ports. ' .

Six score of persons died In Russia
from' exposure in trains lost in the
snow. . -

The Vatican budget for 1901 pro
vides for expenditures of $1,450,000.

iSainuel Lewis, the nated Hebrew
usurer of Jondon, is dead, aged 03.

Theodore Roosevelt killed a mount
ain lion Saturday and saved Dr. Webb
from peril.

Because of alleged debt, Mrs. John
Haufknacht. a Chicago bride 19 years
old. shot herself. '

The Bricklayers and Masons Inter
national Union of America is Jn ses
sion at Milwaukee. -

The Spanish authorities are closely
watching the movements of the Car
lists, who are believed to be hatching
an important scheme.

The posd master general has appoint
ed Maurice J. McGrath superintendent
ul mails at the Chicago postoffice. , "

Yesterday was the day, for casting
the electoral votes and the duty .was
nprformed'in every. Etata--- i , . - -

ISJLAIfB
TELLER Oil GEIIiPl
Colorado Senator Makes a. Warm

Attack on the General Who
Abused Gen. Miles.

ALSO INCLUDES THE PBESIDLNT,

Who is Charged With Decorating
the Irascible Soldier.-Today- 's

Washington News.

Washington, Jan. 15. la the sen-

ate today the bill granting a pension
of $50 per month to Horatio N. Davis,
father of the late Senator Davis, was
passed. ..'.'.A resolution presented a few daj s
ago bj Teller providing for the print-
ing as a publio document of the peti-

tion 2,000 Filipinos offered to the
senate was, after debate, referred to
the committee on the Philippines. Con-

sideration of the army reorganization
bill was resumed.

The house committee on postoflices
todaj practically completed the post-oflj- ee

appropriation bill. It carries
about f 122. 700,000.

Washington, Jan. 15. Just at the
close of a day of dreary discussion of
technical details of the army reor-
ganization bill Teller, speaking to an
amendment he had offered, delivered
a sensational denunciation of General
Eagan, former commissary general of
the- - United States army. His state-me- nt

Included also the administration,
because General Eagan had been re-
tired, according, to the Colorado sena-
tor's charge, as a "decoration and a
rew'ard"..for his attack upou the com-
manding general of the army. Teller's
amendment was intended to prevent an
officer who has been suspended frOm
duty, either by sentence of court, mar-
tial or by executive order in mitigation
of-suc- sentence, belug retired. After
saying that the section had been incor-
porated in the bill for the purpose' of
enabling the president to retire General
Eagan,' Teller declared It was retained
in the bill in order that an officer, of
the army. Major Joseph W. Wham,
might be got rid or. " ".

Goes Back to That Beef.
"He cannot be gotten rid of in any

other way," said Teller, "and he ought
not to be gotten rid of in auy.cu'cuui-stances.- "

Teller adverted to the case
of General Eagan at some length. Of
the beef furnished the army lie said
it was ."boiled and canned, and of very
ancient lineage, some of which had
made,a trip to Europe and back, be
lng fed to our soldiers after It had been
condemned by European governments."
Teller denounced. General Eagan ' in
sensational language. "As an Officer of
the United States army, said the fona:
tor,'"he made an exhibition of '.'himself
and showed himself to be a. miserable
blackguard." . :

Excepts to Kazan's Language.
Referring to General Eagan's denial

of General Miles' charges ss to "em
balmed beef," Teller declared "his
language was brutal and law and so
bad It could not be overlooked, al
though there was a very evident de
sire to overlook it." Teller made a
stinging attack upon the presideht fur
haviug retired General Eagah,' assert-
ing that the "retirement, in the cir
cumstances, was n decoration and iiot
a punishment, and many of the Ameri-
can people believe it was a decoration
and a reward for . his attack upon the
general commanding the army."

Teller Declares Himself Insulted.
Carter, replying -- to Teller, said:

This bill is not a party nieasme. as
reported to this body by a committee
composed of men of all parties. If
the senator from Colorado insists upon
considering it as a party measure

"That is a gratuitous insult, shout
ed Teller. -

"I was about to say." coutlnued Car
ter, "that If the senator from Colorado
desires to make this a party measure.
he Will hnd It difficult to get a follow
ing in this chamber." ...

HE CAME BACK AT Cl'SHMiN.
Oregon GIvetTonpne tn Some Caustlo II e--

; marks About "Gall."
Washington, Jan. 15. While the

house was .considering the river, and
harbor bill yesterday Tongue of Ore
gon get the floor and replied to Cush-man- 's

criticisms, using official figures
to deny some of bis statements: Then
he referred, to Cushman's assei.ou
that were Caesar alive today, instead
of dividing Gaul into three parts he
would divide "gall" Jnto enough fragT
meats to give one to each member of
fie river and harbor commiUee.

Tongue said that were Caesar alive
tjday he would not have divided gall
nt all; he would have left it in the
original package in its pristine integrity
and have proclaimed to the world that
the gentleman from Washington was
not only the "real .thing" but the
"wbole thing." - .

Gage on the Oleo BI1L
Washington. - Jan. "

15. Secretary
Gage Was before the senate commit-
tee on agriculture yesterday to answer
Inquiries concerning the-- , oleomargar
ine bill. He said the bill as a revenue
producer- - was useless and was not
needed. If it was not a revenue bill
it was a misnomer and objectionable
on that ground.

Still Talking Abont Porto Rico.
Washington. Jan. 15. The United

States supreme court yesterday re
sumed its hearing in the" case of
Charles Huns versus the New York
and Porto Rico Steamship company.
and Senator Lindsay continued ihe
argument in favor of the. government.

Bon telle Bill Is Now Law.
Washington,' Jan. 15. The president

has - signed the bill authorizing the .
placing of Representative Boutelle. of I

Maine, on the retired list of the navy
with the rank of eaotain.

ROMANCE AND A BIG WAD
Mixed Vp with Rome Kaseallty In Tufa

Little Utory. i
Paris, Tex., Jan. 15. Last night at

Ciarksville, thirty mile east of Paris.
Miss Mamie Smith, "worth $1,000,000.
from Honolulu, aged "19, , was married
to Emmet Burke, aged 20, .son of a
Texas-an- Pacific section foreman be-
tween Paris and Chirksville. David
Smith, father of the bride, while en-
gaged in general merchandise eighteen
years ago at Tishomingo, I. T.. or-
dered large quantities f goods from
St. Louis and Chicago houses on time,
converted them into cash and left the
country with $100,000. He turned up
in the Hawaiian islands, and became
a millionaire. .

He was a member of the Hawaii
delegation that went, before congress
to. secure annexation to the T'ulted
States. While in this .country he
made good to his creditors the money
he had converted, and returned to
.Honolulu. He died a year ago, leav-
ing ids daughter his sole heir. She
was engaged to marry a prominent
San Francisco lawyer1 who had the
management of her estate. She mot
young Barke, a. penniless. boy, three
weeks ago. A romantic attachment
sprung up, culminating In the mar-Tlag- e.

v RECALLS A TERRIBLE WRECK.

Location of the Ill-Fat- ed Chlcora Is at
Last Established. -

' St. Joseph, Mich., Jan. 15. That the
wreck of the steamer Chicora lies a
few miles to the southwest of this
harbor was conflrmed yesterday morn-
ing by finding a bunch- - of .brass bag-
gage checks. ; The vword;"Chieora
was engraved upon ae face of the
checks, and they were Vlen?ified lby-th- e

Graham & Morton C. - as ? property
from the lost steamed T3ie steamer
Chicora foundered in Like Michi-
gan, on Jan. 21. ISKvand he crew of
twenty-on- e persons was lost.'

Although wreckage-cam- e ashore the
following spring, at various northern
points.! and while many , mariners be-

lieved the steamer never reached this
shore, it is agTeed in marine-- circles
now that the eteameron the fatal
night did reach - the eastern short at
this point, but fearing the bar at the
mouth- - of the harbor was compelled
to remain in the lake awaiting daylight
and . while thus delayed foundered in
sight, of Us home port,

All-Nig- ht Saloons at Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 15. The city council

last night refused to adopt an amend-
ment to the midnight saloon closing
law making the hour for closing 1 a.
m. The vote was sufficiently strong
in favor of the. measure, however, to
insure the passage, at the next meeting
of Mayor Harrison's ordinance repeal-
ing the old law and enacting one per-
mitting all-nig- ht saloous to be oper-
ated;, under more rigid police super-
vision.' - - i.

- i .
'

Grain Inspection Certificates.
CiTlcago. Jan. 15. President William

S. Warren, in his addTess at the an-
nual meeting of the Chicago Board of
Trade.yesterday. declared that the cer-

tificates of grain inspection made by
the authority of the state of Illinois
were not worth the. paper they were
written on. ' -

Struck by a Spasm of Caution.
Chicago, Jan. 15: The city council

last night adopted an ordinance clos-
ing all theatres, halls and otheT places
of amusement or gatherings in Chicago
until such buildings have been in-

spected by the 'building department
apd pronounced safe', r ',

- Farewell to Salvationists.
Chicago. Jan. 15.-Colo- nel and Mrs.

George French.. whocwiU leave Chica-
go in a few days to assume control of
the Salvation Army work on the Pa-
cific coasts were given a farewell re-

ception last night at Princess Rink.
Grest Sale or Pine Timber.

" Duluth, Minn., Jan. lS.-Hira- W.
Siblev. of Rochester. .N. Y., lias sold
35.000.000 feet of standing white pine
in Lake county to Richardson & Avery,
of Duluth, for. $270,000.

' j chlcagoan Must Cetj Spittoon.
Chicago. Jan. 15.--Th- e ity council

last night passed, aft- - ordinance for-
bidding spitting, oh '.sidewalks, in pub-
lic places and ;public?onveyances..

"Advice From a Batcher.' ' ,

"What the newspapers should do is
to devote less space to describing what
people should wear and uiore to. what
they should eat," remarked the butch-
er. ' 'Fashionably dressed women come
in here every day who don't know lamb
from mutton or a hen from a rooster.
No wonder men have dyspepsia! I find
that men know more, about the quality
of food stuffs than-wome- do. Many
of the latler don't, even! know the few
simple tests that might help them. to
distinguish an old fowl from a .young
one, and about meat they're greener
j et. A young woman came in here the
other day and asked for two pounds of
veal cutlets. I showed her the loin I
proposed to chop the cutlets from, and
she remarked, .'Yes;- - that's very nice,
but isn't it rather. thick to fry?"
Philadelphia Times. -

Two Great Objeeta.
They say," remarked the very cyn-

ical person, "that In this corrupt and
superficial age the great object is not
to be found out." . .

"That shows you have very little ex-
perience with bill collectors." answered
the impecunious friend. "My great ob-

ject is not to "be found in." Washing-
ton Star. - . ,

Bright Little Sammy. ,

Sammy (who is never allowed to stay
out of schoolH-Howdl- e Huriburt didn't
come to sclJool all day. " -

Mamma Why not, Sammy? V '
Sammy 'Cause his mother died.

When you' die, may l .atay home all
day; '

: ;

"Ma mm a Yes. darling; you may stay
out a whole week. -

Sammy (suspiciously) Oh; A know!
Ypu .mean, to die Jn. icatioai. Harlem
Life. .

'
i-- j! fcs - t

ARGUS.
JEllfllE BOSSCHIETER

Trial of Three Men for the Fou!
' ' Crime "that Disgraced

New Jersey.

"SO TEOUBLE IN GETTING A JUBY

Hack Driver Tells of Diabolism
That Capped the Climax to

Total Depravity.

New York, Jan. 14. The trial of
Walter T. McAlister, Andrew Camp-- ,
bell and William A. Death, three of
the four men accused of the murder of
Jennie Bos'schieter, a mill girl of Pat-erso- n,

X. J., under circumstances re-
volting in their utter lack of humane
considerations, commenced yesterday
before Judge Dixon, in the Passaic
county court of oyer and terminer.
George J. Kerr, thefourth man under
indictment,, was not in court, as he
has been granted a separate trial on
the ground that be was not present
when the fatal dose was administered
to the girl. , Before the trial was be-
gun It was'expected that at least two
days would be necessary to complete
the Jury, but.Judge Dixon carried .the
proceedings on with such vigor that
within one hour after the court was
railed to order he had empanelled his
twelve jurors and heard the opening
lines of the address of the prosecut-
ing aVtorney.

' Victim's Stepmother Testifies.
Mrs. Nina Bosschieter, Jennie Bos-chiete-

stepmother, was the first wit-
ness, Mrs. Bossehieter said Jennie
left the house about 3 p. m. on the
ISth of October, and said she was go-
ing to a drug store in the neighbor-
hood. At 10 p. ni. Jenle had not re-
turned and Mrs. Bosschieter went to
bsd. She got up at about 5:30 in the
morning to prepare breakfast. She
did not know then that Jennie had not
been home during the night. She .was
subsequently notified of the finding of
the body nd she aw the body when
it was brought home that evening.
On cross-examinati- by Dr. Dunn,
Mrs. Bosschieter said that Jennie
sometimes remained out late at night
but she always thought that the girl,
slopped with some friends.

Testimony of the Back lrlver.
Several other witnesses testified be-

fore the haesk driver gave his testi-
mony, which was the most interesting
of that given during the day. His
name is Schulthorpe and it was in his
vehicle that the four men and the
girl rode. 1 He said that on the night
of Oct. IS a young man came to him
and engaged his victoria. The man
was George Kerr. Kerr told him a
party of four would use the hack, and
ordered him to drive to Seals' .

He said McAlister came out of the sa
loon and told him to turn around. In
a little while the four men McAlister.
Campbell, Death and Kerr came outv
carrying a woman. The woman was
placed in the rear seat. The witness
was told to drive out aJonz the Goex- -

,4.--

.fle road to Lee's place."' Lee's v place
was closed, so they pulled up Intothe
rock road.
WHEN THE CRIME WAS COMMITTED

Details of the Foulest Deed Done ia.a He-r- d

Anywhere. .

They went along this to a point le-yon- d

the railroad tracks, he was then
ordered to stop. The place where he
stopped was a clear one with no
bushes. All four men left the car-
riage. . They lifted the girl out about
aft-- they lifted her lu. Ue bad thrown
the blanket on his horse. One of the
men took it off and it was carried into
rhe darkness,, where the woman had
benliorne. Schulrhorp. in a rough voice
that could be heard with fearful effect
in the court room, told the most hor-
rible part of his story. Kerr only was
exempt "from participation in the as-

sault which the hack driver described.
With brutal roughness, without the

slighteset attempt to conceal facts un-
der the nice 'words, in the language
of the streets Schulthorpe told the
occurrences of that stop on Rock road.
Then the girl was carried back to the
hack and placed on the rear seat. At
that time the girl's bead was hanging
far back. The men in the hack were
alarmed, and a little past the school
house on the Red road they stopped
agaiu and the men tried to revive the
girt. The witness then told of the
drive back to "Paterson, of the exam-
ination by the physician, which ended
with the remark: "Boys, I can do
nothing for you."

The men ordered hhu to drive back
across the river. The witness then told
of the disposal Of the body wrhere it
was found. He drove the four men
back. McAlister and Kerr left the
hack first and the former handed him
$10 and'said:: "You know what to do;
keep your mouth shut."

'Diil you. see any evidence of life
.in the girl after you started from the
saloon? asked Prosecutor Emley.

"'Yes, she rose up. kind of straight-
ened u, and then fell back again."

Christopher said the saloonkeeper at
whose place fhe girl was drugged said
the party first ordered beer. He eaw
McAlister, Campbell. Death and a girl

seated at a table. McAlister or-
dered a 'bottle of champagne. Witness
carried It and glasses into the room.
He theu had to go to the cellar and
when he emerged the party was gone.

Did you see any of the party the
next day?"

"Yes, Mr. McAlister, the uext morn-
ing, said to me 'that girl Is dead.' I
said 'I have nothing to do with it.'
McAlister said I would not give them
away if any one came around. He
said even if a big reward were offered
I should stick by him."

Bishop Martsell Starts for Africa.
i Cincinnati, Jan .15. Bishop Hart-sel- l,

who has been in America con-
sulting with other bishops since the
last Methodist general conference, left
last night for his field iu Africa. He
sails from New York on the Majestc
Jan. 2X

Itees Huntinjr Him for Years.
Chicago, Jan. 15. After a search of

five years George Iepper was arrest-
ed here yesterday by federal officers
on a charge of "raising" $1 and
bills to notes of $5 and $10 denomina-
tion.

Admiral Dewey is confined to hishome by an attack of .the jrrio. .

YOU MOW US.

GREAT BORE

TO THE BOER

The Distribution of Botha's
Book By . the Peace .

Committee. "

GEN. DE WET .INFURIATED.

Burghers Nevertheless Be-

coming More Active in
Various Directions.

Kroonstadt, Jan. 15 The success
of the. burgher peace committee in dis-

tributing among republicans Paul
Botha's book, "From Boer to Boer,"
has infuriated Gen. De Wet, who, it is
reported, swears he will shoot the
author at the first opportunity.
Refuge camp is now occupied by 2,000
persons. . Another is being formed at
Bhenoster. Supplies of all kinds in
the town are shortening daily. The
Boers are more active northward and
also in the direction of Lindley. Var- -

iaus commandos appear to be joining
De Wet to the southward.

WINDOW 'SMASHER FREE.
Raising of Quarantine Tarns Loose Mrs.

Nation, Kansas Terror.
Wichita. Kan.. Jan. 15. Today the

quarantine was declared off at the
countv lail. Mrs. Carrie Nation,
charged with smashing . saloon fix
tures, was released on bail of f --JUV ana .

her trial set for Monday. .

SELF DESTRUCTION
WHILE DESPONDENT

Gowrie. Iowa. Jan. 15. Wiley
Setterstrom. son of a prominent
Scandinavian, fatally shot himself in
the head today. He bad been de-

spondent for some time.
Death or William FUhhack.

Indianapolis, Jan. 15. William
Fishback. one of the most prominent
lawyers of the middle west, died at
his home in this city toaay, age iu.

Steamer Agrouud.
Havana. Jan. 15 The Ward line

steamer Vigilanoia is aground 100
miioi wt nf Havana with 58 passen
gers on board. The vessel is in no
immediate danger.

The London Prices
the Talking,

SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE.

$xl.. ........ ..$10.00; "&'::.:::S...$3;75
'' '.' '

$16.50 MEN'S SUITS I Yll 1

ONLY....; BOYS' STIFF BOSOM SHIRTS - OC'
; . : - WORTH 50 CENTS TO $1. ...... ikJ

mkn'.s : ; ',5 suits w.oo . ':.;;; -

" MOTHER FRIEND SHIRTS 0rWORTH 50 CENTS TO fl txJKs
$13.50 MEN'S SUITS 7 Zf

ONLY..
MEN'S FANCY VESTS QO

WORTH $3 TO $1 M2r2r
$12 MEN'S SUITS 7 E fh

ONLY.. ...... 1 JJ' MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS WORTH
. 50 CENTS TO 75 CENTS.

$12MEN'SSUITS ,T0only: ...... -

This Sale Consists of New and Up-to-da- te

Goods.

THE LON.BOM
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